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Drugs and Medicines, perfumery and all Kinds of Toilet Articles. Physicians prescriptions Carefully Compounded,

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

M ktiiodibt.—J.T.Dawaon, Pastor, Ser 
r io x  tlte Id , 3*1 and 4th Sundays in **acli j 
m outh, inoruiug ami evening. Sunday 
44!.i*X> i every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
«v«try I'ueaJay niglit. F irst Sunday at i 
to t ve la d y . a

Ba*t » t .—W. M. Gaddy, Taator, 
Services the 1st, 3d and 4th Sundays in 
each month, morning and evening. 
Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting every Wediteeday nigh. Second 
Sandsv a t Lovelsdv.
~_ E s s h b y t e b i  a s .—  t .  t e n u e y ,  l’astor, 
services every Sunday morning. Sun
day school every sumlay. Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night. Loveladv 
Third Sunday uialit in each month.

"a . COURT DIRECTORY.
V OIMTK1CT.

District Judue, Hon. F. A. Williams. 
District Attorney. Hon. W. n Gill. 
District Clerk, Hon. F. A Champion 

COUNTY.

County Judge, non. W. A. l)av!«. 
County Attorney, Hon. J . 1. Moore. 
County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham. Sher
iff, F. H . Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Pa

cker. Tax Assessor, Charles Stokes. 
Tax Collector, Charles I*ong. surveyor, 
Enoch Broxson.

COURT CALENDAR.
UIHTKICT.

Yj.>at l eunveite. the lir*t Monday alter 
th e  *U» Monday in February, and unit 
Mo.iday alter fourth Monday in Septrm- 
Istr.

COMITY.
C*MU t ronvenee the first Monday ’s in 

February. May, Augtiat and Novendasr.
CWSSIMtl'ViKKX.

Court in session the second Monday* s 
in February, May, August and Novein- 
*MW. £/•'

JIIT K ’W '.
Precinct So. 1, Crockett, last Monday

in each month.
W. D. Pritchard, J . P.

P n rian t No. X, Augusta. 3*1 s ta r.lay  
iu ss**k month.

John Kennedy, J. P.
Precinct No. 3, Coltliarp, 4th Saturday 

iu each month.
J . W Gilbert, J . P.

Precinct No. 4, Isivelady, 4tli Thurv-
»la* *n eac‘- m o n t h . -

J . R. Morgan, J .  P.
precinct No. 6, Grape land. 2d Sator-

»ay in each month. /
sjolm A. l»avis, J . P.

P iacinrt No. 0, Porter pringa, 1st 
Saturday in cauh month. 
a J  W. 8 . Hogue. J . P.

Prorim-t No. 7, Wechee, 4th Saturday
•i i‘jr|<  month. . ,  _

W. L. Vaught. J . P.

IT  PAYS
®* be cautious in the choice of medi> 
due*. Many are injured by trying ex
periments with compounds purporting 
to be blood - purifiers, the principal 
recommendation of which would aeem j 
to be their “cheapoees.” Being 
up of worthless, though not always 
harmless, ingredient*, they may well 
be “cheap f  but, in the end, they are 
dear. The most reliable medicines are 
costly, and can be retailed at mod
erate prices, only when the manufactur
ing chemist handles the raw materials 
in large quantities. I t is 
therefore,

To Use
A yer's Sarsaparilla, the valuable components 
of which are Imported, wholesale, by the
J. C  Ayer Co. from the regions where these 
articles are richest in medicinal properties.

" I t  i i  a  wonder to n>e that any other 
•ban Ayer's Sarsaparilla has a show in the 
m arket. If people consulted the ir own In
terest, they would never itae any o ther; for 
it Is not only the best, hut, on account of Its 
concentrated strength and purity. It is the 
most economical.” —Jam es F. Ihifly, Drug
gist, W ashington st.. Providence, R. I.

Dr. A. L. Almond. Druggist, Liberty, Va., 
w rites: “ Leading physicians in this city 
prescribe

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla. I have sold It for eighteen 
years, and have the highest regard for its
healing qualities;”

"Although the formula is known to the 
trade, there can be uo successful imitation 
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. W ithout having the 
enormous facilities of the J . C. Ayer Ce., it is 
trajxmltile for other parties to put together 
such valuable ingredieuU, a t the low cost 
of A yer's

Sarsaparilla
ll stands a t the bead of all similar prepara- 
tions Mark A. Jones, so years a druggist, 
SS < a ml-ridge st.. K. Cambridge.

BIGGER GA1B
T h u  They H id  B trg iin ed  For.
TWO B U ST O S WXO KOBE

or Htnmsa.
Waking up at tfifkt to Find 

Hanging Ov«r Thair B#4.
HUGE B0A-00I8TM0T0E. 

BEAUT TO OPEV BATTLE-

through that hole, a  fid then I went 
to sleep. I  had a  dream that 
wouldj hare done credit to acan- 
didate for a Keeley Instito te .it wag 
so full of snakes and crawling 
things; and after I had worried 
over it until I  couldn’t  stand it any 
more I  woks op. I lav thore for 
several minutes luoking a t the can
dle. which was burning low. After 
awhile I raised my eyes and start
ed off in a yawn which was frosen

place. Walls, floor and everything 
else were covered with his blood 
and the odor was simply horrible. 
Just as f  looked out he had got 
himself coiled around a stout oak 
chair, and with* a  tightening of the 
ooils the chair was splintered I 
incautiously opened the door a l i t -

ehould be made in the imposition 
of duties for the purpose of protect
ing any industry. A tariff for pro
tection is unconstitutional, unjust 
and in conflict jrith the genius am 
spirit of free government.

We denouroe the preseut tariff 
as a  scheme fo r; the protection of 
monopolies and a masterpiece of in-

The Scramble Ost of Bed and 
Struggle For Life.

the

tie too far, and be hurled himself
a t ine. I barely had time to pull jjustioe and falsq pretenae. I t  has 
the door shut when he struck it. I destroyed American commerce and 

“And then I go* Jack to hold th e . has diminished the profits and 
on my face, as it were, leaying my light while I watched the snake’s J turns of American agriculture. I t  
mouth w ide-open . For the-e,! motion*, took earvful aim and fired, has oppressed American labor un
hanging from the hole in the roof j That shot finished him. He strug-! der the false pretense of Its protee-

Srw  O rleans Cor., St. Lout* Olotool

“I always like hunting, 
never will forget a queer hunt I 
had when I was after big game.” 
The speaker was Major Archibald 
Wendell, and one ot the best known 
clubs in this city was entertaining

and gracefully waring to and fro. 
was about eight feet of a snake. 
And such a snake! Hoys, I don't 
believe I am exaggerating one par
ticle when I tell you that it was as 
large as my bodr.

“ While I lay there ami looked 
at him. and saw those smooth, 
swaying motions, that enormous

that 
felt

Frc|Mtri-C by Dr. J . C. Ay«r ft Co.. I-o wait,]Sob! b) all DnjgfM*. I'ri« $ 1, ,t< UHUm, ffA.
C u re s  o t h e r s ,  w ill c u r # you
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DIRECTORY.^ ALLIANCE 
.I.A. Brasher, h r i U w t ,  Ju lian ; N. 

J  Sandlin, Vice President, I.ovelady; 
I . ii. G ilbert, secretary, C o ltharp ; J .  . 
Brent, Treasurer, Tadroor; W. L. Dria- 
*ui, Ijiciurer, Holly 5 A. M. Bencher, 
A. Lee.. CrorkeH ; J . K. Ritchie. Chap., 
C m k ( t t ; k . T .  High, D. K ., Creek; 
vj. W- Forlow, A. D. K .; Creek; K. D; 
Thompson, 8g‘t. a t A., Antkwh. 

sxaccTiva coaarrrBK.
J  B. Ellis, C ro ek e tt;J . M.8iiua,l>an- 
I; J . w. Madden Crockett, Texas.
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A n trim .-R - B. Edeua P r u d e n t ;  

------  ‘  -----y, Hhendan, Tex. #.H. Power, Secretary
H a r m o n y .— N . F .  H orn  President; 

R. E . EarL Secretary, Pennington, Tex.
Creek.—M. C. Williams Preskleiit; 

G . w. Furtoogh, Secretary, Creek, Tex 
Trinity.w-W . D. Taylor^ PreMdent; 

J .  L. Childs,Secretary, D»ly. Texas.
Red HOI.—H. W. Allen Presid*

L  W. Driskill. secretary ; San Pedro Tex
'  New Prospect —8. M. Davis, Presi
d e n t; Ed. W! Davis, Secretary. Hheri-

l’edro.—A . K. Moonev. 1'resident 
* i. Secretary, tiriqwland Tex

a . - J .  II. Brent, Preeident.Tad- 
w. K. Conner Secretaiy, Tadiuor,

G. W.
I. A- Wooley, President 

lkoxssi,

-K. F Daonam, P residen t; 
G rapeland,

J  alian, President; 
Julian, Tex.

s’y, Antioch, Tex.
t. J- Dwver, Prsri-

Antioch,

Texas.
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Over 0b« Hundred Arkanaaj Tswss
Destroyed by tks Flood.

Arkan.-'as City, Ark.—Tin's
city is now under six to eight 
feet of water, and not a dry spot of 
land within two miles. Every rail 
road entering here ha? been aban
doned, and all business has been 
suspended. Everybody is living 
on their second floors, and this 
message is sent from an attie, the 
ground floor being covered with 
water. • -\

Over 100 villsges in the valleys 
of Arkansaa, Red, White and St. 
Francis rivers have been depopu
lated and swept away, and, will 
never?he rebuilt until the country 
gets adequate flood protection. Of 
‘JO,000 people who were in Chicot 
and Desha counties two months ago 
no t 2 00  now remain, these being 
pa ir people, who are only awaiting 
boats to get away.

HIGHRST EVER KNoWR
N ew O r l e a n s .—T onight the 

the cheering information a 
wired to New Orleans that 
break in the levees at the Teesier 
Place had been closed at 5 o’clock. 
The work is regarded, in engineer
ing circles here as an excellent 
achievement, and the closing of the 
break, with the river at* the high 
stage as it now ia, gifes promise of 
the closing of many of the other 
crevasses along the river and Bayou 
I^fourche. The river to d ay  
reached the highest stage ever 
known hi this city. At 4 o’clock 
the gaugn showed a height of 17.4 
feet, .2 higher than ever before 
known. More breaks are reported.

him. He was well known as a
man of adventu re, and hi* story head, and the darting tongue 
was eagerly demanded. “ It was in was kept in constant play, 1 
Rio Janeiro,” he continued, “ihe perfrctly conscious that this snake 
first mouth after my arrival. I could have swallowed me without# 
met an old acquaintance of mine, particle of trouble. Aud however 
Jack Dome, a harum-scarum sort anxious I might have been for sport, 
of chap, who had aeeu nearly every you know I had no anxiety to ex- 
thing and been nearly every where, plorc the interior ul a boa constric- 
form Boston to Singapore. We had ! tor. With some faint idea of eell- 
not met in three years, and there mg my life as dearly as possible, 
never was any thing more unlikely 1 slipped tuv hand »ofUy under the
than our meeting in that out-ot-the 
wav place, aud vet. I’ll give you 
my word that as I sauntered up 
the thadv side of the street and 
met him sauntering down the sha 
dv side we looked up, recognised 
each other, and Jack cried as oool-

pillow and got hold of m r revolver. 
The motion, easy as it was, routed 
Jack, and he halt turned. Ihatant- 
I f  two or three feet ut the huge, 
shinning body sliiqied down through 
the roof and the horrible head came
nearer. Jack saw it then—that t id 

ly a# though we had parted not an ten of the world always so fertile {W ing  is the platform and reeolu-
hour ago, ’Hello, Arch! Want to in expedients—aud with ooe wild Done as finally agreed upon by the
go up into the mines. Lois of fun shout of-Great ffcott! Jum p for | committee to-night: 
and good hunting.’ the cupboard. Arch,’ he flung him-1 We, the democracy of Texas, ia

“That Jack was a funny fellow, self in that direction. With a oonyenttfon assembled do hereby
He had ffot a ’pull’ with some one glimpeeof returning reason I scram declare our devotion and pledge
that was making loads of money in Med after him, and in an instant anew our fidelity to the greet prin-

gled and wriggled blindly #11 over tion and has enriched the few at 
the room for a minute or two, but the expense of the m ast of the peo- 
finally straightened hinieelf and j pie under the false pretense of the 
lay-still. And then Jack and 11 development of ^he country and the 
crawled out of that cioeet mure promotion of the public good, 
dead than alive, and Jack lit a | That we beliefe what is known 
fresh candle aud askad me it h isjae the subtreasury plan and other 
hair wasn’t gray. And then there I schemes to increase the circulation 
was the\seqoel, for the old herb j of money without a sound and rca 
gatherer was never seen again. * souable basic are undemocratic, un 

When we f und that he had | sound in principle, unwise and im- 
really disappeared/Jack and I practicable; tha t we believe that 
'noked a t one another end cold the true remedy for the evils sought 
chills ran over us, for we felt a s ! to be remedied >y such scheme* 
confident then as I do now tha t th e ! to remove the present system of 
huge snake on some previous visit i federal taxation and supply it by 
had killed and devoured the help- i one whose sole otject is to collect 
levs old man and was merely look- only such revenue as is sufficient 
ing for another meal when hedrop- to support an economical adminis- 
ped himself dowfi from that bole | uration of government and to so ad- 
in the roof. No, wo did not look j ju s t the tariff and enact sueh other 
for any more game on that trip, laws for the raiaihg of public reve- 
Tnat one hunt in the night and in i nuee that each person and 
the dark wae enough for one time.” j a lion shall contribute to tin-

port of the government according 
to his or its ability and the intervals 

I.au r abaa, Tex., June 7.—FoL-1 he or it hae to be protected by the
t. f

Platform sad leeelatieas.

corpora 
be tjip. 
cording

Weakness of itself in not a dis
ease, ami yet, it la an ailment that 
is most distressing. We admire 
strength but we nity weakness. 
Weakness is the effect of disease. 
I t is the lastweapon of the grim 
monster before he lays his victim 
in tbs grave. Weakness, like pain, 
is a warning th a t the system is out 
of order, that the machinery of life 
is being tampered with and does 
not run smoothly. Weakness 
means the blood is impoverished, 
the digestion Is poor, the appetite 
is gone, the system is clogged end 
the various functions of the body 
body are disordered. Nature is 
calling for aui. Obey the oall. 
Assist nature by using a  few bottles

H
vm m will be

the mines, and he was at llist time 
busily engaged in laying up for a 
rainy day. He showed me his 
bank book, with some very hand
some figures to hia credit. Well, 
nothing suited me better than to 
see the interior7of the country a 

[little, and the of it was that in 
Iten minutes I had promised to go, 
and in less Ilian three hours we 
were on the way and were rapidly 
leaving the city behind us. We 
had fine horses. Jack knew every 
foot of the way, and was fneuds 
with many peoplewlong the rood, 
and we could afford to take oar 
time and travel as slowly or as 
rapidly rs we felt inclined. Jaek 
had stopping-plaoes staked out, as 
he laid, and knew quite well every 
day where we were going to spend 
the night. Jack kept telling sto
ries of the fun ot lbs miuss, and of 
the chaaeeo for good hunting of all 
kinds there, and we g »t along very 
cleverly. But on the fourth day, 
as we jogged along an aocidant 
happened which upaet Jack’s cal
culations for that day. My hors - 
put his fait into a bids and fell, 
laming himself so badly that I bad 
to walk and lead him:

“ For several hours we made but 
little headway and dark oaiue down 
and found us ten good mile? short 
of the place where Jack had ex
pected to stop.

“ ’This don’t look very promis
ing.’ said Jaek, dubiously, Irving 
to peer ahead into tho gathering 
shadows. ’There’s a nasty creek 
bottom ahead, and 1 hate like 
smoke to go through it after dark. 
I caught a glimpse of a  snake ae 
long as the Atlantic cable in that 
bottom ones and I haven’t got 
through running yet.’

“But the next moment he eried: 
’Why, what wae ( thinking 
There’s a  little but ju st i.i the 
of the bottom on this side. \  
of course! W ell spend 
right there.’ /  j  F i

“And,>hurrying on, we

We demand the free and uultm 
Ked coinage of both gold and silver 
on a parity with each other, to the 
end that the money oi the people 
shall he such in quality and quan-

m----------------- , --------  - 1  J L ---------------------------_______ ____ ____ tit? as was originally contemplated
w« were crouelied on the floor, un -je ip les of the party founded byjby  the constitution. Ws believe

tha t all money should be issued di
rectly by the government, and we 
are opposed to the present system 

banks in so far as it 
permits the issue of notes ou na
tional banks to circulate as money.

Ws demand retrenchment and 
reform in the expenditure of na
tional revenue and especially a cor-

der the lowest shetf, with the do jr  j Thomas Jefferson, which so long as 
shut behind us. they prevailed in the government

*• We were safe, for the Brake uf the United State# maintained 
oould not o|ien the cupb**ard; and the purity of the administration of }of National 
we cat theie and laughed and cried ; public affairs, commanded 
in Uie moet nonsensical fashion, apect of foreign nations, 
with our self-control, entirely gooe the rights of the states and secured 
Well, if that tnake ain’t sold!’ was i peace and prosperity to the people

of ail the states of the union.Jack's version of it, but I think be 
felt pretty serious when lie said it.
AfD*r awhile we began to find that 
it was too close in our craruped 
quarters and I opened the door a 
tiny little bit so that we could get 
a breath of air. We found then 
that the candle had gone out and 
the room was as dark as Egypt.
But we could hear aomrihing mov
ing in that dark room—soft, gliding 
motions that h iaie us I hankful 
there were good, strong plunks be
tween us and the something on the 
other side. Time began to puss 
tomewbat heavily in the cupboard.
I pressed my feoe close to tlie crack 
in the door to get mors fre*h air. 
and mddenly something ligh ly 
brushed over my tsc*?, again aud 
again. I didn’t know wlia»- it waa 
a t first, but all a t once it flashed 
upon me that it was the tongue of 
that snake. That was more than I 
oould endure.

“With a murmured warning,
’took  out, Jack, I'm  fixing to five,’
I pot my revolver to the crack and 
fired a t the horrible creature that 

ng me with its slimy 
Of oourse, shot op in that 

little closet it sounded Uke the very 
crack of doom, £pd we were deafened 
so that it was some time before we 
oould hear anything. When we 
recovered a little, such sounds as 
did greet our ears! Halt a dogen 
wild horses couldn’t  h a r e  made 

» tb -n  that snake was 
_ ^ We oould bear it lea p to perpetuate by 

away up against the walls and fall 
and writhe,

We decree our continued adher- \ ruction of the present pension sys 
ence to the doctrine of the autono- tern, which reels like a man.moth
my of the states and their unsur-1 war tax on our section of the union.
rendered sovereignty, sod  to the 
fundamental principle that every  
power not specially delegated to 
the federal government is reserved 

j to the states, and that every en
croachment upon either the legie- 
lative or judicial powers of the 
stats, Cither by the extension of the 
powers and jurisdiction of the fed
eral courts or by national legisla
tion looking to interference with 
tne exercise of the elective fran
chise, is unwarranted by the con
stitution and subversive of the 
principles on which this govern
ment is founded.

Thai to the states should be left 
the regulation of the exercise of the 
privilege of suffrage, and tha t to 
the citisene of the United States 
should be eutrusted the 
of all legislation relating 
except such ta  may be justly  and 
constitutionally enacted by tbe 
national congress. _

We denounce what is oommouly 
known as the fores MU as a meas
ure most iniquitous, unnsnssary, 
unjust and oppressive to the 
of the several states and 
to those of the 
ure of rank pa 
by a reck lee 
and prosperity of 
state*, and by an

We feyor the enactment | by con
gress, so for as may be within its 
oooslitotiooal power, ot such legis
lation as may prevent the gambling 
in fatores of all agricultural and 

ksreantile product*.
That ws express our sens* of 

gratitude to those members of coo- 
who exposed and voted 

against the feres hill attempted to 
ba passed by the last congress.

The following resolution was 
adopted by a vote ot 15 to 18.

We earnestly and cordially in
dorse the wise, able and patriotic 
administration ef Grover Cleye 
land, and rejoice in the knowledge 
that tne same was fees from soan- 
dal and corruption, and that the 
high trust to him oomiuitted was 
administered with sublime courage, 
unsullied integrity and lofty pa

ths delegate* from 
this convention to tbe national 

instruetad to sup
port Ids nomination for president

i t  tbe  beet 
► color tbs

TBE TBIBITT I I  YET

tel! .

Tks Oewnitts* on Vsys a id  Mtaas at 
¥*rk—Favorable Oonmast-

The executive committee, consist
ing of 0 . H. Cooper, James More- 
ney, J. P. Murphy and J. W. Strauss, j 
appointed last month a t the met
ing ou the navigation ot the Trinity I 
river, with authority to divide tbe | 
city into districts, appoint canvass 
ers and do everythiug in the prem
ises calculated to aid them in dis
posing of Trinity navigation stock 
and securing donations, met yester
day in tbe Exall building, prepared 
lists and other data to work on and 
conferred with progress regarding 
the division of labor in tbe canvass 
to be undertaken for the purpose of 
raising the necessary funds to the 
effective repair of the Trinity river.

The committee will meet at 3 p 
m. to-day in the Exall building L 
and they requeit the following gen- rv. and i taking 
tie men to be present for consul t a- ! llu„, 
tion: Henry Exall, J. f t Arm- 
strong. C. A. Keating, C. C. Mid-1 °°u ; 1
dleton, Henry Hamilton and John jbuyit>g II*ir* 
Bookhout. j yon get th< ii*i

The committee says that if the in to im *# . ami n

range
tering it 
fao*. Sut, 
be used 
from re putable 
dninage they 
the good you 
from tbwu. 1 
mnnufaefert 
Co Toied *. 0

people generally come up as liber
ally as did the meeting last Mon
day night, the navigation of tbe 
Trinity river, together with all the 
benefits that such an accomplish
ment entails to tbe city of Dallas, 
will be an assured fact. There are 
seventy persons in tbe city as capa
ble, they say, ,ot taking forty i bares 
each's* were tbe parties who acted 
that liberally a t the meeting, and 
the list of persons who can afford 
to take a smaller number would fill 
a directory.

The question of the navigation 
of the river and the benefits to grow 
out of it was discussed freely on 
the streets yesterday. While some 
regard it  as the sine qua non to 
the permanent supremacy of Dal
las as the commercial and manu
facturing oenter of the Southwest, 
all expressed the belief that it 
would result in untold benefits to 
the a ty .—Dallas News.

Tks WsrlJ’sFair.

The South may claim, without 
prejudice, to have more than its 
share ot the world’s flair. The ac- 
t now lodged beaQty of the ladies of 
he South is due in a  degree to the 

use of Creole Female Tonic, the 
lies’ friend and favorite, and aura 

cure for all female sick nets. I t  
cures prolapsus uteri a rd  all 
ganic

or-

You can never know till you try. 
tow quickly a dose of Ayer's Pill* 
will curs your rick headache. 
Your stomach and bowels need 
cleansing, and these pills will ae- 
oomppsh it more effectually and 
comfortably that any other medi
cine you ean find.

Why do so many people we ase 
around os seem to prefer to suffer 
and be made miserable by Indiges
tion, Confer to suffer and be made 
miserable by Indigeetiou, Consti
pation, Disxiness, Loss of Appetite. 
Coming up of the Food, Yellow 
8kin, when for 75c. we will 
them Shiloh’s Vitaliser, guaran
teed to cur* them. Sold by J . G. 
Herring.

How well we remember 
mother’s attics so fr 
medicinrl roots and 
old soul, how precious they 
to bei! And yet,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
good that her whole

Ohio, by F. J. Ch 
timonial* fee#, fij 
gist*, price 75c. r

D enison, 
Notice is 

meeting of 
Missouri, K i 
wav Company 
called by the 
at the poblic office 
ny in the city of 
county, Texas, oq 
16th day of August, 
12 o’clock m. of t 
purpose of aut 
tinning an 
stock of sajd 
amount of 
to which 
increase such 
company; andi
holders i* also 
held ai 
purpose of au 
ny to borrow 
of teu million 
constructing, 
ing aud operating 
eluding certain 
branch lines of 
proposed and i 
after constructed, 
dispose of i u  ’ 
of ten million 
rowed, and for 
authoriring, m. . 
payment thereof, 
said Company of i 
erty and franc 
thereof, i 
tended or branch 
to be hereafter c<* 
stork holders n 
approve

F
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OOTTOI AOBBAOE AID OOTTO 
PBODUOTIOI.

Probable Yield and Visible Supply

receive thousands of independent 
vote*. When Abbett mentioned 
the name of Hilt there waa great
cheering, all the New York delega
tion and many other? on their tee( 
for a long time. Cheering tor Hill 
continues, but gallenea do not par
ticipate generally.

9:50 p. m. Demonstration for 
HiH now going on for 15 minutes 
and as strong as ever.

At the mention of Boies and 
Campbell there was 
cheering.

10 p. in. Abbett closes with tre
mendous cheering for Cleveland.

10:15 p. m. Tremendous thun
der storm prevailing, rain pouring 
on platform and speakers desk.

10:28 p. m. Call of States pro
ceeds. l)eW itt of New York takes 
stand to norfripate Hill.

10:33 p. m. Telegraph and press 
offices under stage flooded with wa
ter. '

10:45 p. m. DeWitt proceeds. 
Haul New York was in position 
where her voice should be listened 
to. When he mentioned H ill’s 
aphorism. “ 1 am a democrat,” there 
was loud cheering.

DeWitt said, ‘‘Hill is not popu
lar with republicans. I»ud  cheer
ing*. DeWitt said "H ill can beat 
Harrison in New York by a larger 
inajoritv Ilian he carried the state

E  C O U R I E R

Every cotton man in the country, 
and every one directly or 
Jyjnterested in cotton,

indirect- 
has had

pencil and paper and has been 
hard at work tor weeks past fig
uring on the possible and probable 
cotton crop for the present season 

alto great Singular as it may seem the cotton 
world is still in doubt as to what 
the reduced acreage will be. The 
News has issued the first of its crop 
reports sliowing that the reduced 
acreage in Texas is slightly in ex
cess of 20 per cent. The govern
ment report has shown results not 
waterialy different from those an -

rnarked

Groceries,
M O T H E R S
F R IE N D ”

Ice In  Tf •  Courier Building, South 
of Coart House. HX EX0X2V2S 626 VOTES.

CONVENTION I I  SESSION TILE 
MIDNIGHT. WILL DO all that h  claimed far 

It AND MORE. It Shorten. Labor, 
LocensPabt, Dimii,-jhes Danger to 
Ufa of Mother anJ Child. Book 
to "  Mothm*" mailed FREE, coo. 
taming valuable information and 
voluntary tcsthnoniaU. 
lkrui>r(UMN{ettSa(rnntUlrwl 
MAOTIELO RGBUUTOS CO., Mm * .*  

BOLD BY A LL DBCOOSKML

8mbscnotion Price, 11,50 Par T sar (Special Bulletin*.)

Tuesday’s pkoceedinos.
Convention met at 11 o’clock. 

Roll of states called when each 
state was requested to furnish 
name of member of National com
mittee. This being completed the 
time was occupied in calling for 
speeches from, prominent demo
crats, pending the report of com
mittee on platform.

Loud cries were made for speeches 
from Watterson, Carlisle, Voorhees, 
Campbell and others.

Campbell took the platform and 
thanking the convention for the 
compliment only remarked: "Keep 
your eyes on Ohio next November.”

The committee on platform still 
not ready to report.

Bourke Cochran, of Tammany 
Hall being called on for a 8|>eech 
declined, saying he expected to 
have business with the convention 
later on.

Convention adjourned till 5 p. m.
Convention called to order hy 

chairman Brice. Prayer hy Rev. 
Jno. R. Reuse.

Hon. Wm. C. Owens elected tem
porary chairman.

On uiotion of White of California 
committee on platform, iwrinanent 
organization and credentials were 
appointed, each state selecting its 
member.

Cable of Illinois then offered.tbe 
following rcaolution:

“ Resolved, that this convention 
tender its profound sympathy to 
that distinguished American.James 
G. Blaine.

At the mention of Biai lie’s name 
there w«* a hurst of prolonged and 
earnest cheers. The chairman fi
nally quieted the convention, and 
Cable continued ‘he reading of his 
resolution as follows: r “In the hea
vy ailiiction which has befallen 
him.” -

The resolution was unanimously 
adopted and in a manner that 
seemed to impress the vast m ulti
tude with the thought that there 
was genuine sympathy for the dis
tinguished statesman.

Mr. Sweet of Maine said: . “Mr. I 
Chairman, in behalt of the Maine 
delegation and in behalf of the citi
zens of Maine irretq*oetive ol politi
cal profession, I desire to acknowl-

FRIDAY. JU N E 34, 1892

Anderson county went for Hogg 
on Saturday last.

388 and the crop 5,706,000 bales. 
Thus it is apparent that there is a 
strong probability of the coming 
crop being a short one. I t is not 
unreasonable to hope tor a yield of 
6,000,000 bales or Jes*. So  one 
ha? sufficient faith in the bureau 
reports to assert that the yield will 
be as small as this, but it is alto
gether withiu the bonds of proba
bility for the crop to foil lunch be
low 7,000,000 bales. Take tin* lat
ter figures aud the rituatiorf becomes 
altogether hopeful It would gire 
the world, with the excess of this 
crop, a supply of9,00(1,000 of Amer
ican cotton. With the increaseo 
consumption of the past two years 
it is sate to assume that this would 
not be so for in excess of the world’s 
requirements a- to cause serious 
embarrassment

E nthusiasm  and “hurah” may 
nominate a  condidate for president 
but it h  going to take work and 
lots of it to elect him.

K <-ep* Constantly on hand the  Celebrated M ilharn Wagon, every one of which is soldy. ̂  > < 7) f f ■ -*S

A gricu ltu ra l Im p lem en ts, C ane M ills, S u g a r  Eva;
ticipated and revealing a 
reduction. The Financial Chroni
cle and Bradatrcet have each re
ported teas acreages in cotton, and 
numerous responsible and reliable 
firms and individuals ba rs dons 
the same thing. The weight of evi
dence is overwhelmingly in flavor 
of a t least 10 per cent reduction, 
and almost as strongly in favor of 
15 to 20 per oent reduction for the 
whole sooth.

Yet in the taoe of these report* 
cotton does not advance and prices 
d ing  closely around figures alto
gether unwarranted hy the actual 
condition of affairs. I t cau not be 
that the world does not kuow the 
meaning of such a reduction as 
that indicated. The question of 
supply and demand has been too 
freely discussed to admit of the 
plea qfo ignorance a t this time. 
DuringTba past winter when stocks 
were overwhelmingly large and 
daily reoeipts of seeming inexhaus
tible magnitude, lbs coining c*op 
in all its possible phases was too 
liberally discussed to permit of 
even a doubt being admitted that 
the world d*s* not fully understand 
the situation now

Later returns place the majority 
of Anthony, democrat, over Barber, 
th ird  partyite, a t nearly four thou
sand and the democrats didn’t half 
turn out.

Dcmant, Miss„ D ec.i2 , 1890. J 
O rncE o r J. 8 , Rosamond!} 

M n > a . Li ppm ax Baos., .S*vmiah, < h ;
G en tlem en ;—-While!in Ran A n

tonio, Texas, last spring. I saw 
your advertisement Of P. P. P. 
(Prickly Ash, Poke Knot ami Po
tassium) in the paper ifor the cure 
offheuinatism, aud thought I would 
try a bottle, find ing  such great re
lief from it. on my return home I 
had my druggist. Mr. John McClel
lan to order meja supply After 
taking. I think teiTbottles, I have 
not had a pain or achk riace, p n -

T h e  Galveston News of last Sun
day sita down on friend Milner ot 
the Henderson Times and mashes 
him into unrecognizable pulp. But 
Bob will come again with bis rapier 
tipped with fire.

The only reason why the party- 
should go to New York for a can
didate is to get a man who could 
carry that state. As a matter of 
tact they go there and get one who 
can’t  carry it. That is politics gone 
crazy. - -

Midnight. Cleveland nominat
ed on first ballot, receiving 626 
votes. Convention adjourned till
to-morrow. \

And continue nine mouths Instruction thorough. Discipline 
the developing of self-reliant and aelt-governing manhoa 

womanhood. Htndent* will be prepared tor any els 
in college if they desire it. School hmlding 

new and commodious,Board chen 
above the average in East Texas. All wishing to edueal 

children in a town, are requested to consider the advanta 
quiet, orderly little community. Rates of tuition ch*»f 

the advanced el asses than in any school of like gra< 
knobn to the principal or Trustees." Give 

us a trial. We guarantee satisfaction. The pubi 
free school term will commence on the first day of J

her and continue about four m onths............ ............................
t0 * F o r  further particulars stldn u  the hoard

W .  F L E W  IS •G r a p e l a n d T

Aa a matter of 
fact it is ju st about what the world 
mav need if the tru th  is told of 
reduced production else w tiers than 
in America.

CLEVELAND AND BUST.

At this writing it looks as though 
nothing can withstand the tremen
dous flow of sentiment for the re- 
nomination of Grover Cleveland. 
Delegates to the convention seeui 
to hare been seized with a frenzied 
determination, approaching fatality 
itself, to make him the nominee of 
the parly in the content on us. Thia 
is not the work of cool, deliberate 
judgment, of discreet men who pre
fer the success of the ticket to the 
gratification of a sentiment. It 
look* more like the doings of a pur
blind, stolid lot ot politicians car
ried away for the time being by 
their own passions and prejudices 
uml the hand wagon performance*of 
Cleveland’s followers. Hiev nom
inate a man for president who has 
once been beaten by the very same 
man whom the republicans have 
again nominated. They nominate 
a man for president who foiled to 
carry his own state four years ago. 
They nominate a man for president 
tor whom thousands and thousands 
of democratt. in New York state 
have publicly declared they would 
not vote. Thev nominate a man 
fur president who foiled to get the 
endorsement of his own state for 
the nomination Hundreds of the 
ablest aud most distinguished dem
ocrats of the nation have decared 
»»l»enly aud unqualifiedly that to 
nominate Cleveland would be un
wise, impoltic, suicidal and an in
vitation to defeat.

But, aa remarked a l
ready, the world does not believe 
these facts, if foci* they be. Price* 
are low and a t present there art- 
no indications that ther will go 
higher. “To-i much” cotton is 
heard now just as it was in Janua
ry and the real situation, which

T hk republicans are tickled to 
death over the spectacle at Chicago. 
The democrats are making stupen
dous asses of themselves and havn’t 
got sense enough to know it. Thev 
have ample time, however, in which 
to realize it and nothing else to do. 
When the returns come in in No
vember they will then see what 
“ tarnation durn fools” they have 
made of themselves and the party 
too.

ever sold, a few dose? invariably 
cure the worst cae4* of Cough. 
Croup amt Bronchitis, while its 
wonderful success in , the cur# c of 
Consumption is without a parallel 
in th* history of medicine. Since 
its first di«cover> it bps been sold 
on a guarantee, a test which i o 
other medicine ean *Utul. If you 
Usye a cough we earnestly ask you 
t<> try it. Price 10c..!50. aud 11.

The question 
of acreage it tbs all absorbing one 
a t present, for through it will be 
determined tbs supply for the com
ing year aud the com-cquent dispo
sal or n*ndisp<«al of the large 
stocks on hand. As so frequently 
pointed out, the amount of the past 
year’s crop carried over will be 
slightly in excess of 2,000.000, bales 
This i* admitted :tow, hence if the 
growing crop should prove a large 
one, the plethora which has been 
maintained since the current sea
son opened will remain and the 
•Vila of overproduction will be car
ried over into uext year with the 
prospect of on indefinite extension. 
Never in the history of cotton has 
the question of production occupied 
such an important place. Another

Tk* Dfn.c.c:itie Gfts^idales Meet sad 
Fix a SeheSllt of Dates.

On Hat unis y last ! be several 
candidates for e-ninty nomination 
h -Id a meeting at which ̂ the follow
ing proceedings were had*

Those present were called to or
der by Enoch Broxson n n l  object 
of meeting stated, to:wit: To make 
the necessary annouiKwmentsVnd

PHTSSAtf a ad STO32027.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

OSUs ■««»! rums an maw) *•■* of the J. C. 
W aottrr* *tonc bn iM tag

JOHN B. SMITH, M. D.

D r. M m  B u ll’s  W o rm  D e
s t r o y e r s  taste good and quickly 
remove worms from children or

appointments to meet thedemocratic convention t>fSjfc|'i our 
most distinguished fe!lo\Mmiizen 

! in this his hour of affliction. (Ap
plause.)

“The democracy of Maine more 
than any other northern state has 
experienced political and official 
ostracism by the republican party, 
which in the days of its supremacy 
tendered no mercy to political op
ponents, but God forbid that the 
democracy of Maine or any state 
should hesitate to tender sympathy 
in the presence of that griin tyrant 
who wipes out all political lines, 
levels all ranks and lays the sbep-
I ward's crook beside the scepter. 
[Long and continued applause ] 
Of many misfortunes and bereave
ments which have come ujkhi this 
distinguished gentleman in , the 
past two years it may be truly said 
‘one woe upon another’s heels doth 
tread,’ but ouly in a democratic 
national convention can wc extend 
to him this sympathy which comes 
from every section and from every 
state.”

Mr. Sweet’s remarks again called 
forth the latent feeling of sympathy 
for the bereaved family in a hearty 
round of applause.

Bragg of Wisconsin then moved 
that the convention adjourn till
II  o’clock to-morrow. Adopted.

PROCKKIMNOS WEDNESDAY XIOI1T.

Theoonvention re-assembled at 
5 p. iu. Wilson of W. Va-, Perma
nent chairman. The committee on 
platform through its chairman, 
Ex-Secretary Vila* reported.- C. 
H. Jones of Mo. moved adoption of 
platform as read.

Neal of Ohio objected, saying 
“minority do not agree to the ma
jority report on tariff. The minor
ity denounce Republican protection 
as u fraud.” (Great confusion, 
cheers and hisses).

The minority report on tariff was : 
adopted for majority report by rote j 
of 564 to 342 auud tremendous j 
cheering.

Patterson of Colorado presented 
a substitute tor the silver plank in i 
th*1 majority report of the com m it-: 
tee op piatforiu.

9 p. in. riatforpi m* amended! 
adopted.

9:20 p. m. Call ot states lor) 
pr* .-eolation of Candida tee.

9:25 p. m. It is thought Lai lot i 
‘will he reached to night.

9:30 p. ui Abbett of New Jersey j 
takes pintform to pref'cnt name of I 
Cleveland. 1

Whep Abbett month tied name! 
of Cleveland, great cheering, though ! 
ikH nArt* llmti half delegates go t’

at tiic various voting boxes and 
other places roil*Me to meet the 
d e n i'sn tie  voter* of the county. 
R. Brux^on wa* elected chairman 
and J. F .xPuren secretary. Chaa. j 
liong moved that the prevent can- i 
vara be soarr mged that candidate* 
can ns ot lire most |*o; le and that 
the chairman appoint a committee 
to make the n e c ta r y  appoint
ments for same. Motion adopted 
and the chairman appointed E. 
Win free. L A Daniel. M. If. Baker. 
John Sheridan and O. I). Kirk- 

1 pat nek a* such committee.
The committee brought in* the  

j following rep«*rt: We, the emu*! 
m it tee, appointed to formulate a] 
schedule of dates for speaking am i,

| to meet the |*»*op!e, submit that thej 
; following times ami places be fixed 
1 fa# appointment* for speaking by 
I the candidate? for uomiuatimt to 
the several county and precinct j 

I offices:
Grape land, Friday, June 24 ;; 

Shiloh. Friday, July 1; Daly,
■ Friday, July H; Pleasant Grove, 
Monday. July 11; Coltliarp, 
Tuesday, July 12; Cedar 1*. ini, 
Wednesday, July IS; \W chra , 
Thursday, July 14; Amrusta, Fri
day, Ju ly  15; Porter Springs, Mon
day, Ju ly  18; Creek, Tueedav, July 
IB; Weldon, Wednesday, July 2U; 
Lovelndy, Thursday, July 21; 
Crockett, Haturday. July 23.

K. Wixerjcx, )
M. M. Ba k ek , j
0. 1). K ircfathu k, >C*hi».
1. A. Daniels.
J no R. BuERir^tN. j  -  

The re|H>rt wa* Ctuammomdy 
adopted. The foltoning revolution 
was then unanimously adopted:

That we, the den e rra tic  candi
dates for nomination to different 
offices, seeing and tra i lin g  the feet 
that the democratic party ha* Imcn 
W eakened by the so-called jK’opl'V'j < 
party ami realising that it wilt take 
a united effort and harmony to elect !l 
the democratic mnusnee*. r  
that we as democratic 
bind ourselves separate 
lectively to make* !ri*n 
snd to use all our mfiut 
the democratic nomini 
influence and vote.,

On motion a commi 
was appointed to have ti

store.
CROCKETT TEXAS

puny to robust health. Try 
them. No other won# mediciae is 
so *ufe and sure. Price 25 cents 
at d og stores, oy sent by mail; by 
J  ihn J). Park HonsCo., 17f> and 
177 AyiwniiHir 8t., Cincinnattu_0.

If tariff reform were the only is
sue before the people, then Cleve
land would be the logical candidate 
of the democracy. But there are 
other issues on which Mr. Cleve
land is not in accord with a large 
part of the democratic partv, can 
not secure its end>«rtement for the 
nomination nor command its sup^ 
port aa the nominee. We refer to 
that great body of independents in 
the north-western stales who de
mand the free aud unlimited coin
age of silver.

H a l l  w il h o n , m . d .
Afwc«ta, Tex At.

Physician <aJ* Surgeon,
IWwn i at Um Ki » t a t  Ear AamW 't

M ID D L EPrrvtoii’ik lied Akc La certain 
and speedy Cure for headache; It 
is guaranteed to cure any kind of 
headache. It will do it in 16 
minutes, and it won't cure any
thin* els*. \

D R8 J. L. A W. C. I.IPHCOMI

Phjscius and Surgeons,
CROCKETT, OLD MenTEXAS

Notwithstand
ing all these di-o.tirnging. though 
stubbornly true facts, wr behold 
two thirds of a convention, chosen, 
charged and commissioned to select 
a standard-bearer who could lead 
the party t > triumph, nominate a 
inau whose only pn-teu-e to claim 
such nomination a a? the dismal 
truth that four years ago he had 
been beaten overwhelmingly by 
the very man who confronts him 
to-day as the nominee of the re
publican party.

We Utret ho will be electud and 
hball hope for such s result. To 
sav that we believe he will be is to 
say a thing that ire do not believe. 
It h  raid that “it’s the unexpected 
that always happens.” We tin- 
oe.ely hope that the present case

to the rule.

Lasker! Limber.
Will deliver in Crockett or else

where on short* notice l imber 
any dimension and best quality 
at very reasonable term*. In a 
short while will have a planer run
ning and .vill furnish **'!‘Kg**d I 
lumbar.

U. T. MuactusoN.

Saw nie  Robertson d ied  in  Dal
las on Tuesday of t>pboid fever. 
Th is piece of intelligence will be 
read  with saddness by a large cir
cle of readers iu Texas There are 
fewer men in the state who had a 
brighter or more useful future ahead 
of them. He was a distinguished 
lawyer and a statesman #f no small 
merit. At one time he was on the 
supreme court bench. A warm 
supporter of the present state ad
ministration, he was warmly End 
justly  admired by those who differ
ed with him and to none others 
more than to them will the news of 
his death cause more sincere regret.

crop conditions to cause The News 
to modify this estimate. This, of 
course,is an estimate tor Tex a* which 
prod uses about ooe-quarter of the

DAMS & AIM IS

-A. ,
CRO C K ETT. - TEX A S. 

O r*ics—In J .  C. Wootens'

JJAIHY SALOON,F.G liDMisTOti. Proprietor
Keeps * lull Unc of Imported and D®» 

mestic Liquor*, Wine*. Cigar* and Cigar
ette*. Billiard Room in connect km.

inuy prove no exception
Now. that it is all over, let the 

delegates who did the job go home 
ami go t» work. They are the ones 
who have imposed upou the party 
tho hardest task it has had to per
forin since ttie nomina‘ion of Gree
ley. And, since they have done it, 
th rir share of responsibility for car
ry in g  the work on to a successful 
c-wiettmmffion become* all the 
£i«atcr and graver.

Some people are for Cleveland 
hccaU’e they nay he will give weight 
to the ticket. They are correct, 
eminently, emphatically, distress- 
i«»gfv correct The republicans
waul to see him nominated for the

J -V * 3very «am© reason.

are practically the same—all iu the 
direction of reduosd acreage and 
lighter production. According to 
the report of the agricultural bureau 
issued oil the 10th  instant the gen
eral average percentages of area in 
comparison with actual acreages of 
previous yean  is as follows: This 
year, 8 3 .6 ;  1 8 9 1 , 9 7 .7 ;  1889, 101. 
This shows a decreased acreage from 
last year of about 15 per cent. Ac
cording to the census bureau the 
acreage in 1889-90 was 19,6*6,271 
acres; the agricultural bureau made 
it 19,080,275. Tire agricultural 
bureau also gives the acreage of 
1890-91 aud 1891-92 as 19,489,617

1st. f t—p W ir e d
H  TRtfTr

Watch Out
Ta m m a n y  h a l l

how Tammany H all’s delegation 
were “fixed” when they left for the 
Chicago convention. The latter 
part of the description will make 
members of *  Crockett fishing 
crowd green with envy:

New Y o « , June 18.—A r army of 
Tammany Hill •hooter*, Keren train 
load* of them, left thi* rite  to-day for 
Chicago. The army numbered 1,800. 
They were not delegates; they will hare 
no vote in the convention they were 
simply sent out by the wigwam to march 
and cheer, wear badge* and carry bau- 
aer* amt otherwise make a th-monetra
tion for the organization. Perhaps not 
half of them wtU see the inafcle of t ’ie 
convention hall more than once, but the 
Imtels and the etreet corner* wfll know 
them , and tvery-where tha t politician* 
meet in the Windy City to imbibe entitn-

BROXSONA d Real state /.cent
Ived 

cai.didAte* 
v nud col
li > c an vacs 
lice to t he* 
es b»4h by

and 19,018,466 acres respectively. 
From this i t  is seen that an eati 
mated acreage of ̂ 9,500,000 for last 
Mason is altogether conservative 
and safely within the truth If any 
faith a t all can U  placed in the 
government reports. A reduction 
of 15 per cent on this gives the lu

st in. The sui 
ik th a t conci 
1 occurred .  ■



A tine rain fell in Crockett, atfa
to the south

O U R  I E R A crowd left fur the lakes this
week. ^

Nearly all of Rev: Mr4 d addy’s
family are sick.

Quite a crowd will go up to 
Grapeland, Friday. • *  -

F. M. Allen announces this week 
fur commissioner.

J. 8. Newman announce* for 
omimiaaonw this week.

| »
Miss Fannie Goolsby has been

i on a^visit to Galveston.
Brinee Dickson and J. It. Brooks 

called to see us Tuesday.
_ _ _ _ Mrs E L. Simpson has been ort

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR OFFICE. ! a visit to Raton Rouge, La.
Mi>s Pin* Young, ot Palestine, 

is visiting Miss Willie Hail.

A. J. C. Dunnam announces as a 
candidate for corn.tv clerk.

Mrs. Jim. Murchison left on 
visit to Quanah Friday last.

Kddie Dow m s who has been off! 
at school returned Suturduv. I

Tony Gossett announces this I 
week forjustieenf thejs-nee.

Bill McConnell Says: east and north ‘JK
Crockett on Monday afternoon.

Miss Ola Gayle has received an
appointment from S up t Carlisle m  
a State Student to Sam Houston
Normal. ,

Judge Davis who went up to Au
gusta, Monday, reports a fine rain
from Crockett all the way to An- 
gusta.

Capt. W. F. Sadler of Grapeland 
was down Wednesday. He reports 
fine rains hi his section and splen
did corn crop*.

Jess Courtney, Sr., took fifty 
pounds of honey from a one-yeUr- 
old hive which 4had already sOnt 
fourth three colonies this season^

As we go to press everything 
points to the nomination of Cleve- 

first or second ballot with

E v k u y  F r i d a y  a t  C h o c k k t -t . come and we are feelirigbettei 
Candidates are begining to 

on the trail of the voters 1

I  thought I had ordered my last 
piece of summer goods for this sea
son, but business having been ex- 
ceedingly good for tbe past two 
weeks, and the constant cry and 
pressing demand for more goods 
have forced us to partly replenish 
in Muck and white goods, black 
and white robes, Titanin, Canton 
and China cloth, Batiscan and Bed
ford cord, and huve ordered out to- 
day, Black, Nottingham and Va- 
lencennes laces, black dotted Swiss 
and the very popular and stylish 
goods which is in such imminent 
demand Glysian Flouncing. We 
have also replenished in ladies Hue 
Oxford lies, and mens fine calf and 
Kangaroo shoes. While all stocks 
are now badly broken we feel satis
fied that you can make a more sat- 

a : isfactnry selection from om store, 
than from any other in the city. 
We keep a full line of nice fresh 
groceries.

Special :—Our so>e in ten tion  is
now to diminish, so no more this
season will we replenish.

Mrs. Msrv Moore of Tyler is visi-1 _ .  * *  t
, \ .  . A ! Sunday School Convention.ting ner relatives m l-r<-ckett. ] _____

J E. Downes and Dr. J. B Smith 1 Prngmmmw of the Houston coun-
will leave tor Llano next seek. j ^  SuptU? •cho“* convention which

... . . i will convene at Grapeland, July 1,r me rains lell oil Us* .Saturday r
in some sections of Uie county.

F1HST PAV , NOKXINO SESSION, FROM
A. A. DeBerry left for the Pun- 10 to 12

hat die th is week on business. _ , ■ , , .  ,Religious services, 10 minutes.
Walter Connelly, of Tyler, is Conducted by Rev. G. M. Hotlins-

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leighty. worth.
; N. J. Haring, of Rrenham, is vis- | Address of welcome, delivered by 
i iting bis brother, J. G. Haring. I Dr. l^wi* M eriretber.

Reply, by Hon. W. F. Murchison. 
Just received a fine line of ladies’ | Organisation of the convention.

I Oxford ties at I. W. Murchison’s. | Xvp(-XQixMni of committee*.
J. K. IIassan k now has a full j Reports (not exceeding ten miu-

| line of coffins, all sixes and prices, utea each) from all the Sunday
, _ , , schools in the eountv represented;Jim Smith announces this week ., „  , .. /  . ., on the condition of the schools; 

>»s a cundidatc lor public weigher. , . , , , , ,,1 * when organized; work done and tlie
g C S ^ P r i m a r v  e l c c - ! ,e“8lh of tune run th* i* * 1 *™T‘

. . ,  r i T *, Resolutions.non, Monday, July 2o. | <rTIlumo, ,„<IU 2to 5. j
J. C. Wall brings the C'oi'Ritu a Religious services,

stalk ot cotton with a half-grown Prayer and praise meeting. Con-
boll. ! ducted bv Rev. J. N. Warren.

Col. D. A. Nunn is making Clark ,et ToPic: “*■ th® "Ugion* ser- 
spsv. bes in the Panhandle this vioe in' many of our schools satis-

factory?” Opennd by A. A. Al
drich. Discussion.

Prince Dickson announces this 
week as a candidate for commis
sioner.

Miss Jennie Numscn, of Palestine, 
is visiting the family of Jno. R.
Foster.

Mrs. B. F. Frym ierand son, Ben, 
of Clelairne, are visiting relatives 
in Crockett.

G. M. Thompson and Sharp 
Thompson, of Weldon, were in town 
Wednesday.

r. Ward White will preach at 
Pennington on Sunday next; ser
vices also on Saturday night pre
ceding. : .< >t:U« hi TheCoDBiKU Kuildlftg.South 

wt i.f Court House.

-  N ri.HKO AT THK PoM T-OrVICK IN CROCK 
• rr , Tkx \s , as Hkooxd-Cl.vss M trrt;* IT H. I*ee and Miss .E lla  Skip- 

per, Holly; R. L. Smith and Miss 
E. L. Pyle, Weeclies.Ai sai uftcriitui imrateel ner 1300

Lumber! Lambert!
Call on Mart Ellis for first class 

longleaf, yellow-pine lumber. He 
is selling cheaper than the cheap
est. Yard near the depot.

FRIDAY. JU N E 24, 1802

COXGR3itK.
W - u rc tu th u r ts e d  to  aniiottm i* tin- lutiut* o( 

E arl lu a m i  as a ,nu,U<Wt.- (or Concre** from 
th is , Ihv S**\>tul C o tu rm sio n a l t l o i r l r l .  atib jw t 
U* tl»v ac tion  of tb e  i lu n w r a t l r

W e a r r  roi| nested  to  an n o u n ce  th e  nam e ot 
UON. E . B. SEXTON nf M arshal. Texaa. a> a 
<-iin litU te  lo r c-orunvas from th is  d is tr ic t subject 
l.* tli#  a r i l iw  »»1 th e  Democrat.!* Party .

We aiv au tho ria . I to  annouiK-c th e  nam e of 
S. K. . 'te>l*EK n( Tvlvr eo iin ty  as a can d id a te  
I... C ..ii< r\-* front th is  d ia tn e t subject to  tn e  a<- 
tiuA im Ute D em ocratic Party .

We a re  au th o rized  to  an n o u n ce  th e  nam e ol 
JNO. B. LONU aa a  ean d td a te  for re f le c t io n  for 
ru n * rea r a ift.jc it to  tb e  action  of th e  .dennM-ratir

Preston’s Hed Akc is a sure cure 
for any kind of headache, billious, 
neuralgic, acute and chronic. It 
I t will cure in 15 minutes and 
never fail. Perfectly harmless. It

land on
Gray of Indiana for vice president.

A..W. Ewing, of Palestine, was 
in town Monday and lion. W. H. 
Gill, A. W. Gregg and Selden Mo- 
Means of the same town were here
Tuesday.

By mistake we announced {hat 
the High school a t  Lovelady would 
close last week. The closing exer
cises will come off this week on 
Thursday and Friday.

Tliere are said to be very fc* if 
any, third party men in the Au
gusta precinct. There will he a 
largo poll of votes ai that box a t 
the primary, July 25.

I now have, and will keep all 
big lot of ice which will

I have one of the finest Jersey 
Bulls ever brought here and will 
breed him anywhere within a few 
miles of residence on LeUory farm 
2 miles south of Crockett; heifer 
calves $5.00, males $2.50.

K. T. JonMSOX.

This appears also in Grovcton Vigilant, Trin 
Watchman and Livingston Pinerv.

OROVETON. TEXAS. J u n e  2:5

Mima** Oxford Slippers reduced to 
Gent* Patent Leather Congress ahoes, o n ly  
I Julies Ilongola Dress shoes, only 
Ladies Glove Grain calf shoes, only 
Gents Buff Congress sh.ies. oirlv 
The best W arranted Full Ktoyic Brogan, with outside 

half sole, only

We have just opened in the N. 
E. Albright stand an elegant Pool 
and Billiard Parlor. Tables new 
and first-class, rnished in first- 
class order, no owdyimn or dis
order tolerated. A pleasant place 
to pass the evenings.

\V. A. H am. A  Co.

, W ssM ccatlc P sr ty . U  A, M 'N S  J it.

roil DISTRICT CLERK
W pare suiburfsp .1  to annoinu-v the nam e of 

A k  MOONEY as a ra m lk ls te  for Itiatrlct i lor* 
‘ ttb jeei to  th e  ac tion  «»f th e  dem ocratic  parly .

We arts au llto rized  to  ann o u n ce  th e  nam e of 
W. A. CHAMPION m* a  ratK ltiU tc for re -eb t IbnL 
to th e  olbce of lh a lr tc t C lerk »nt>j.yt IwOre u»- 
lio n  of th e  dei^ ta-ra tir party^ —

For Tax Collector.
T he nnricraiK in .1 hereby a tiuouncca him aell a 

' n s l i i l a S  for Ihe office of T ax Collector f*>r 
H uuatott a o sn ty . au b jre t to  tb e  a rtio u  of the 
• lem o m u fe  p a rty  In p rim ary  elec tion .

J It. NlIKRlb.is.
• a

\ l>  a re  aothortac.1 to an n o u n ce  C ll AS. LOXU 
, eatH lalaie for 1,-ctlon to  tlic  ofliee of Tax 

C ollector fo r lU nw ton coun ty  aubjer-t to  a. thiu 
o f th e  Un m c w t l r  tMirty.

For Hhcrlir.
T o - u s d e ra i /n rd  hereby au n o u aeca  h itn -r lfa  

•■a.uihMtte M irih t offi.c of Sheriff for ouatou  
n .u i . ly .  .Mibjeel to  th e  action  of the dem ocratic  
p w !y . I A. Da s ir l .

Sa l o .h e a .  lb.it of the IVUMa-ratit P art)
1 ..akc (Le race lo r sn c r lffo f  IlonaUtn Co.

'g.fp.-. K R A M K  U n i x ' O R  II .

Wo are  anth«»ru.-<l to  an n o u n ce  th e  itatne of 
M*)i>K MARRKK a* a ean<li<Uu- tor aherUI »u(c

i to  th e  ac tion  of Ih e  D em ocratie Party.
VVe are  a u th o r ise d  to  au non  nee th e  nam e of 

j}kt». W. SAXON aa a  ean d td a te  for aheriff, -til-  
j .e s  to  a rtio u  o f th e  d rm o e r jf ie  |>artr.

For Cusnlf Aiaeitor
T b 'l uadcrs iirn ta l annotince*  hnuaelt a can - 

tliea ie  for co u n ty  aaaeaa*>r *nl )»-et to  th e  artitn t 
n f t t V i h a w m i k  p tr ty  C. ft. Br a s n s n .

arv-anthon*.- 1 to  an n o u n ce  th.- nam e of I 
O..O. K irk p a tric k  a* a can d id a te  for aata»*or 
•u b jac t to  tb e  ac tion  of tb e  .temocratK- p arty

Pus ro csT T  i u m
I )>c u n d e ra ifu ed  t» a  cand ida te  for the office 

ol t .MHity t ier*  tor H ouston < ou u ty . subject to 
t .*v * -U u a  of D utaoeratie i s i r t r ,

JWCRKATN. |
We aro  au tbo rise -i to  anu o u u ce  the nam e ot 

K. u  IN FUEL a* a  t a m iid s te  fo r i  A unty C lerk 
sub jec t to  ac tion  of th e  U em urralK  party .

We a re  au thorixed  to  an n o u n ce  tbe nam e ot 
A~ i .  C. D l NNAM aa a  ran tliduu- to r C ounty  
(. le tk .sub ject to  ac tion  of D em urra tlr p rim ary.

I hereby announce uiyself a can- 
ditiate for the office of County Clerk 
t»l Houston county subject to the 
action of the Peoples Party

J .  P. O’K e e f e .

too late for the train. He however 
went up in the evening and fou id 
him to be an old playmate upon 
thered hiljsof Alabama. “ Whew”!

Walk, jaw bone”!

summer a 
be delivered at door of cusinmers 
Call and leave your order. f 

L. M. C a m p b u .1..

The hall opeus to-day at Grape- 
land. I.et the candidates canvass 
the county Ihoroughlv and get the 
democraU to come out to tlie Pri
mary on Monday July 25.

Z. B. John is being urged to.make 
the race for justice of the peace for 
the Coltharp Beat. Tbe present 
incumbent is a candidate for coun
ty judge on the third party picket.

Candidates are slow in announc
ing for some of the offices. 'There j 
are no candidates out for onuof tbe 
commissioner’s beats and none aa 
yet lor countv judge and eounty 
surveyor.

1 have iu stock tbe celebrated 
4 Ace Hams and Globe Hama, 

Grits, Hominy, and

Porta Rica, rlmicr ruffes, large Ix-itn. rirh*in urouta
very stnmg. .

Arbuokle's Koftste<l ( ’offee in p«rk»gek.
Kan Dm Peabary, 4 lbs. for f
Good Rio, i  lbs. for

Hot Weather.
12 Turkey Red Handkerchiefs, 2 feet wide, tor SB

Manchester Chambrey.p
1,000 jnUi. Pink, Blue. Brown and Buff, per yd. only 1?S

Respectfully, |
T. R. GARROTT & SON.

They are arranging to seat tbe 
School Building, and tbe City Hall 
and Opera House above will soon 
be completed and ready to be tu rn
ed over to the stock holders.

|( r . J. H. Beaxly retained ibis 
morning from the “People’s Party 
Congressional Convention.” They 
nominated a man by the name of 
• Wilson.*’ Who nor what he is, 
be didn’t know.

Health is still good here and tbe 
big rain puts every ooe in a  good 
humor. K e y s t o n e . . j

All persons holding cleiuiM 
against the estate of Winnie Riddle 
are hereby notified to piesent same 
within tbe time prescribed by law 
to tbe undersigned,

J . F. Draxx,
Adum. Eat. of Winnie Riddle, Dec. 

Letters granted, May 4, 1R92

Hew tks Oakeraaterial la ss  B usts  
aa to Batarday ligh t.

By tbe action of tbe county con
vention Lamar eounty ie removed 
to the instructed column, and Fan
nin goes into the primaries, both 
on the Hoag aide, which increases 
the record to 212 votes.

Lift, Hsaltfe u d  Btrsagtk.

A palachicola. F la.. Feb. 17, *89. 
Musas. Limsss Baow., Beraaab, Gw.: 

Dear Sins:—I will wriU to in
form you that I waa afflicted with 
Blood Disease. I tried one bottle 
of •  •  •  and it gave me no relief. 
I was in bed seven months. I tried 
prominent physicians, and they 
could not do me any food. I saw 
ypor advertiarment of P. P. P. in 
th<- Apalachicola Timaa,. and 
thought I would try i t  The bottle 
I,got to-night makes seven or eight,

Oat Meal 
everything kept in a first', clam 
amiiy Groeery

b. M. Campbn-l.
A child ot 89m Truss (sol) was 
killed by fall from wagon on Toes- 
day morning. Tbe ehild was on 
tb i wagon and tbe team fan off, 
throwing tlie ehild off and breaking 
its neck. The wagon was torn to

-i—DEALERS IN-----
Dry Goods, Boots, .Shoes, Hats, Groceries, Hardwar 

Farming Implements. Cell and see us before 
buying elsewhere. Prices will win.I*et the democrats get together, 

present a solid front and .then move 
on the enemy.

Robert Nunn who ban liecn a t
tending the State University has 
returned home.

J. P. Hagar, wife and Miss Mat- 
tie Payne of Hngarville were in 
town last week.

Mrs. W. W. Davis is going to 
make a visit to relatives a*. Mexia 
in the near future.

Sheridan Stephens, Walter Burka 
and Oscar Smith were taken to the
penitentiary, Tuesday.

3 ■
The Democratic Executive Com

mittee of the county meets at 
Crock*-tt, Saturday. ,JW

JetiS Woodward, wife and chil
dren from Marques are visiting ihe 
family of Mrs. Long.

Call on us for all kinds country 
produce anil general merchandise.

J ones A  Sattekwhite.
The old school building should 

be torn down or removed as a mat
ter of safety to the new.

Obitrurits ia ixchi of 20 
lira  will U oh&rgod for at tbo 
rata cf 10 costa par lint. *

75. A. Pace will leave soon for 
Hempstead where he will take 
charge of the city schools.

A a A1 High Patent flour guaran
teed to be the best brand of flour 
m ade. . L. M. Bam pbell .

FOR OOCXTY TREASl'KKR.
TltL' la m cainlxtan- (or n w u ly

i i n w r c r ,  (or UoujOom co u n ty  lu b jc r t  to  Um- a<- 
t.» u  «.i iM im irra ti, t-artT .

U. W. Wo o d m r ,
TUe UH toiaiRiled D a  o a x lltla lc  to r coun ty  

1 rvaaLfvr n r  lio u a lo n  i-ouul) aubjeet to  Ittv 
M tiu u  ot D em ocratic narty .

J . B F l u *.
W r i te  a .It la.iLZ.ll to  t n i S u n v  M. M. BAKFU 

■«. a  < anuk ta '.c  lor t  o u u lja  1 iMMUcr aubjert to 
actio ., mi dem ocra tic  |«m y .

KUR COCKTY ATTORNKT.
»  .• a re  a a lb u r ia n l ( o a n u o u ik f  tb e  nam e ol

J. V. ID 'BEN  aa a  can d id a te  (or C ounty  A ttor-

inesa, lumber inspector. Ybu may 
publish th is it you deeire. I -havs 
informed my frteoda that P. P. P. 
is life, health and strength.

X. P. Bolden.
Sold by all Druggutsand general 

stores. Lippman Baoa.,
Prop., and Druggists, 8avanah, Ga.

Quite a number were disappoint
ed last Thursday a i not finding a 
special train to take passengers up 
to bear Geo. Clark. Among others 
thus disappointed were, Sam. E l
liott, Tom Cook, W. II. Duren and 
J . L. Gilder.

Col Karl Adams left Sunday 
night to re-enter the canvase in tbe 
eastern counties. He weut imme
diately to Polk county where he 
will spend several days, and go 
thence to Shelby, Panola and other 
counties in tbe north east

Prof. W. II. Coleman, for several 
years superintendent of Palestine 
city schools and tbe past year su
perintendent of Round Rock city 
schools, waa 111 town Wednesday. 
He is an applicant for tbe posi
tion of superintendent of the Crock
ett schools.

We announced last week that the 
re-union of Gouid'e Battalion would 
take place a t Centerville, Leon 
eounty on tbe 4th, and 5th, of July. 
J . R. B. Barbee of Lovelad/ in
forms us tha t tbe da tee are wrong 
and that tbe re-union will take 
place on tlie first and second of 
July. * Those e^peoGug to atteiril 
will please note the correction ot 
dates.

county by the sujforintendeuts.
Led by Hon. W. F. Murchison.
SECOND P A Y , M ORNl.Mi SESSIO N . PNOM

9  TO 12.
Religious service: Tkauks to 

God for the success of the work and 
special prayer for its enlargement. 
Conducted by 8. F. Tenney.

“ 1st. Topici ‘ What is the duty 
of parents to the Sunday schools? 
Opened by Rev. Mr. Flat. Dis
cussion. t

2d. Topic: “ How Khali we se
cure the prompt and regular atten
dance of teachers?” Opeiu-d by 
Rev. R. B. Snell. Discussion.

AFTERNOON SRSMON, FROM 8 TO 5.
Religious service: 8 j»eoi»l prayer 

for the destitute portions of our 
country. Conducted by Rev. N. 8. 
Herod.

1st. Topic; “Should; pflrises be of
fered for new scholars and regular 
attendance?? Opened by Rev. A. 
J. Weeks. Dbcusrion.

2d. Topici “What are the best 
means to be used to get the children 
to attend regularly?” Opened by 
Rev. W. M. Gaddy. Discuseion.

3d. Topfy ‘‘Should each ehild 
have a bible in the school? Open
ed by Prof. ;C. E. Golbey. Discus
sion. > t i

Question box opened.
Election o( officers  ̂ j
Fixing place of next convention.
MGIIT SESSION, FROM 8:30 TO 10.
A lecture on the work done in 

tlie county by tbe agent of the 
American Sunday School Union, 
by Rev. Tbos. Lane, j

■I NDA V EXERCISES, 9 A. M.
Conducting a model Sunday 

school by :Rev. Thos, Lane.
' interm ission .

r  11 a. uij,Sermon. | Subject: “Pa
rental Responsibility.”

3 p. ml, Sunday school mass 
meeting.

I*ecturs: “Tbe benefit of the Sun
day school to the home, the com
munity a!ud Ihe Nation.” By W. 
M. Gaddy. |

Lecture: “ Tlie eprlv training of 
children.” By H. iC. Kiehelberger.

A personal appeal to the ehil-

r*mxnl.  el

We BV9 A tH boriftil to  t i i iuhuicc th e  u k n e  ol 
JAM ES K. SMITH u i  ia u .IU I.io lor put*M- 
«r -t*h«r. n i l j r i i  to  a r t io u  o l d r o u m U c  ^ r l a i r y .

FOR co r MTV co w n w io x u ,
W a a rr  a v tk o r ia n l to  a n o o u n rc  llu  n a iu r 

m tl.N l F DU A.SON aa a  ra ik lk U lr  Ktr roT im ia- 
a io ttr r  for p ra r lo c l No I > u b jr  t to  th«  action  ol 
th e  O aaiocraU r tm n u tr)  -

Wc an t a a th o rtae il to  a n u o u o rr  th e  nam e of 
F. M. A 1.1 .KM aa a  c a o d h la ia  lo r n>ruuilj»i<Mier 
(or (m r l in 't  No 1 r e l j f r t  to  th e  a rtio u  of th e  
I f z m r u t l r  p rim ary .

» r  a re  au th o rized  to  an  non i w  the  a « f  o f 
J . M. SEW M a N aa a  i-auilaiaLc lo r cu tnaitaa iourr 
for p rartm -t No I oxtbjecl to  Ihe  a r t io u  of tlw  
Soipoeratic p rim a ry .

Wc a re  au th o rized  to  an n o u n ce  th e  tuuoc of 
RUBS MCBL'HWUN aa a ram lM ata  for C o u u i e  
r io u e r  of .B e a t No. * sub jec t to action  of tb e

A. h a ^ l
buildingto see his relations. He Is a  mis

sionary to Brasil. He preached 
Sunday to a large crowd and gave 
them a description of Brasfl. It. 
H. Forlow went up to Paleetino to 
tbe ■ peeking this week. Chas. 
Brandon has been visiting Creek. 
We have a chair factory hare run 
by Mr. L. Morrow. Our literary 
society cloeed until September next.

O 'L ea ry .
o f  ( b e  P r i c e .

Wn a t* n o th o n a e d  to  a n u o u itr r  th e  lu u u r of 
. J .  H A LL aa a  runUUIaic (or J i i d i r r  of tb r  
uurr (Or P rer. No. I, aub jtv t to Ur- a r t  ion of the 
-ia o r  ra t l r  party .
W t- an* a u th o r  lzr<l to  o u ao u u ru  th e  n am r of 
HAKLFY E. BOM AIN K aa a r a iu lh la ta  tor Jam 
I* r i 'n r v  pr,* ;u t  Xo. I M tbjrrt to th e  a rtio u  of 
a o r io o r n t l t r  p a r ty
We a re  n n th o riz rd  to  a a n o u n re  th e  nance of 
i*K V OUMHCTT a » a  ra n d k la te  (or Ju u h -e  of Ihe 
e a re  for P rer. No. 1, aub je rt to  ih e V -tio a  of th e

> By virtue of the Ruthonty vested 
in me I hereby cell a Democratic 
Convention for the 18th., Senatorial 
District, composed of the oountiee 
of Andereon, Angelina, Cherokee, 
Houston and Trinity to oonvene at 
Jackwonville on Tuesday, the 23rd., 
day of August, 1892, for tbe purpose 
of nominating a state senator for 
said district and for the transaction 
of sueh other business Os may prop
erly oome before the con ventio.

S. A. McMeans,
Dem.Ch’m’n. 13th., Senatorial Dist.

R eady-Made C^othing|

SA rw r.fC R Y, H A K SR .ts . ST0VM

Tiware, Cane Mills And
All K iili i f  A ir ic iltin l IrjiIcbci:

Also constantly ion hi

M i  t* Total. - SI
Uraod total. • • 1T» tirand total. - • IM
Collinsworth, Ward and Glasw- 

oock oountiee have instructed for 
Houaton Post. Num lrraifnod  an ao u area  hi mar II a ran

« for Jua tico  of th r  Peare for th e  U r e la d f  
. u b / n t  to  i b r  a r t io u  ui tb a  d rm o rra tii 

*. A. S r a u u ta
a re  auiharlzU aJ to  au u o o a e a  R, T. PAYNE 
w t lU a ic  for Ju aU rr of tho  Peace for Lora- 
P re r lu r t  a u b jr r t la  a r t io a  of 4em<« ra tir

Lanbam
Don't worry your friends and 

family with that worn and faded 
appearance. Get a bottle of Creole 
Fema'e Took). D will cure your 
diseased organs and change your 
pallid cheeks to the rosy hue of 
health.

THE SADDLE SHOP,
Just step in  and see our cieganl 
igjfy harness in .every style. In 
ice from $5.50 to $25.00. Don’t 
if until you see our stock. W e. 
enow  busy making finer and 
ite r saddles than ever before, 
lis year we are lulling only for 
•h. This enables us to give iowt r 
ices aud better bargains than ever 
fore. In our added department 
dry goods we ore astonishing the

Do yru ever oome to town? If 
you do call at the CASH STORE 
and see the elegant line of ladies 
and gents Furnishing (goods Dot 
ted Swiss a t £11 prices for com
mencement. Lawns, black, white 
and dotted. Persian mulls with 
polks dots, eurious dots and love
knots. Underwear for men, sh irts ' . 9 * | 
of all colors and all prices. I head
the list on CLOTHING and defr
competition. Mv beautiful line of
PANTS, like “Joseph’s cor.t of
many colors” catches the eye of all
who call. My throe styles of to-!
bticto for 25 eta. per ll*. «tch. Also

Hava on hand a full line of ladies 
dress goods in all of the latest 
styles. In gents fnrnishing goods, 
we nave puffed shirts, plain shirts, 
fancy plain shirts, work shirts, in 
fact every kind of a sh ir t  Collars,

countv News
s week and will have 
xt week; coming all 
we are selling them 
uld era our lace pi I-

/



Of *11 who

E A R T H Q U A K E  S C A R E S .

IkM  T h in g  T W I  •  f w f o i  f » »  K « f« r  O n t
(Tm 4  T o.

It lit » curious fact th» t th« earth 
quake t o r e  is the one danger to which 
w« c«n never become accustomed by
familiarity. The oftener we feel it 
the m>re we become demoralised. 1 
csuu it h a te r  illustrate this than  by a 
story told me by CoL Bailey Peyton, 
U nited~ States minister to  Chili in IMS 
and city attorney of San Francisco in 
l t 'A  To s  party of friends in ISM he 
said: ‘‘Hoys, it's  of no use talking; we 
can become accustomed to all dangers, 
no m atter how imminent, by familiari
ty, except the 4 » " r »  of earthquakes. 
T ik» more you ta  »t ’em the more you 
don't like 'em and t  - » worse you hate 
*etu. I hare heard tue whistle of bal
let# and the roar of cannon in battle  
and never dodged. But my experience 
la  Chili took tha starch ont of me. I 
hail been but a  few days in Santiago, 
the  capital of Chili, when I visited the 
loading store on the plasa in th a t city. 
While standing behind the counter, in 
an instant, w ithout any premonition, 
the proprietor and tw enty clerks sim
ultaneously leaped the counter and 
ru>hed out a t the front door. I looked 
a t them la astonishment, and said to 
my tell: 'Are they'erasy? W hat's the 
m utter with them?* Slowly they re
turned to their pieces I seked them 
w hat was the m atter. They replied: 
‘El temblor! D idn't you feel the 
temblor?* To me it was s  trifle. Two 
weeks fster 1 was giving a  swell din

it be in our own lives or in the lives 
of people around ns with whom ws 
have to do. f j

fn d  in ©vary usee where we look 
heck with gratitude on some early 
teacher of our childhood, we find 
that that teacher, whether she were 
schoolmistress, mother o r t friend, 
was a  person who went quite be
neath the surface, found where was 
the personal gift or what was the 
immediate trouble, addressed herself 
to the one oar to the other, and so 
brought in light where there had 
been darkness. Here is the truth 
which is latent in Hr. Emerson's in
struction to his daughter when she 
was a t school, “It does not matter so 
much what you study as it does with 
whom you study. "—Edward Everett 
Hale in Gosmpolitan.

Its Advantages and Attr.\<‘ 
ot‘ Capital and the II

stolen away, v , ^ -
And r e t  to  ft» bopeleos, sphinx. ernaibfnfir 

HU tired o u t saul wtth t to b b o ra  clu tch  a*l-

0  human Hfel thou ■phiaxt whom* baachtj 
w ill 1  '

Forever through tha ages fiv es of still 
These baffling riddles th a t«  salve so 111!

There were two ms a, each greatly lost him

Because of battling Interests and the greesi 
For goals of rula that either strained to roarb 

And rivalry of differing a la  and dead.
And hath won much, though either (ailed If

fall.
And still each loathed hlg fellow till the last 

Nor did their great hates pees Sway at all 
Tfll either‘s power to loathe or love was pent

And after? Why, their tombs* eld sculptured 
pride

Rise is  the regal abbey, side by side.
Where friends devoutly laid them when the)

died.
There wee a man that loved a woman well.

E ves loved w ith so all dom idanta firs 
That only thus could he make language tell 

The depth and breadth sad height of Ills de 
dm

“When we ere deed, pray heaven that sithe. 
lies '

la  graves whose mantling grasses tntsrt wine 
For were we laid apart, any dost would rise 

And die again that it might rest by tb la er
Aad after? Why, the woman sleeps today. 
Dreamless and easeful, under graveyard clay. 
Where sleep# her love? The Immense aea deei 

aoteayl
-E dgar Fawcett.

LUXURIOUS HOMES OF THE DEAD.

to take ‘sixty.’ That was what I said. 
Not like faxty.’ But I am not sur
prise! that you do not know what I

“I wish you would explain.”
‘‘Certainly. The point la this: 

Theta are on the elevated road three 
or four compound engines. One of 
them la No. 60, dad it goee down 
every morning soon after 8 o’clock. 
You know all my boys go to the in 
stitute. They go down town on the 
elevated road, and they are the moat 
unhappy creatnrea on the face of the 
earth if they don’t  get off in time to 
get ‘sixty.* Now for my own part 
I moat oonfeaa that I can't tell a com 
pound engine from a simple one—if 
simple ta the right word to use, and I 
believe it ie—and I don’t  know the 
difference. But the boys are very 
eloquent about it and will discourse 
most learnedly on the subject

“Whenever they are traveling with 
me on tho elevated they keep the 
doaest watch upon evefy train wc 
m eet If one of the compound en
gines com ou along you ought to see 
the eagerness they show in pointing 
it out to mo. "There i don’t  you seal 
Don’t  yon aeef they will exclaim; 
‘you must have seen it that time,’ 
and ao an and ao on. I  am frank 
enough to gay that I don’t  alwaya 
■ao, but their father has no hesita
tion in saying that he does every 
time. I have my own private opin
ion on that point however, though 1 
don’t  say anything about it to the 
boys.

“Well, perhaps you can bnagiiu 
some of my trouble and anxiety tc 
get them all ready every  moaning is 
order to catch a  certain train. One 
morning last week I had almost a 
fight with the youngest of the thrw 
because I wanted to wash his face

that was hollow with age she filled 
the decayed places with oement jusi 
like a  tooth, scraping out the ac 
cumulated rubbish and filling tb< 
cavity to tha surface. This aha sak 
was a great aucoaaa and evident!) 
prolonged the life of the old moo 
torch tor many years.—New Tort

For variety and fertility of aoils. A vast forest 
c l  to the manufacture of all grades and siylei 
and agricultural implements. W alnut, W hite ( 
ory of every variety, Post Oak, Cypress. Lon 
Curley Pine, Holly, Beach, Cherry, Magnolia an 
timber found in the woods of East Texas.

and you can aae farther than in tlx 
murky, moist weather of tho east 
An engineer from an eastern mad u 
at Aral greatly deceived as to di* 
tancea. At one section of the Bur 
Hngtou, in eastern Colorado, a  head 
tight can bs seen forty mils* A ten 
derfoot would think it was not n o n  
than two or thrae miles away. “It 
this dear atmosphere. ” said an en 
gineer, “when it seems that 1 an 
close to a headlight, I look to see ii 
the reflection of tho opposite light k 
on the rail*.”—Denver News. -

laundress can tcU you how hot tha 
iron must be for tho material she <a 
going to put it on. She holds it to 
her face or touches it with wot finger 
and decides. The oook puts hat 
hand into the oven aad says that we 
must wait a little longer before set
ting the broad ta, and she fa righ t 

Tho problem of real teaching fa of 
this order, only more complicated 
because of the material; for steH 
and doth and dough can be depended 
on to answer a certain quantity ot 
heat with a certain reaction, whflv 
tiie human mind has left to it free 
dotn ta its way of working, and m

At the hurt Worth Spring Palace in 1890 for its niagn 
limbers. The N o rth -eastern. Northern and North-w 
the County are rich in iron of the Laminated and Bro 
rietiea. Soils of every variety to be found in the staU 
in Houston County, from the black waxy to the light

One of the sights of Montevideo 
which the traveler must not miss is 
the “Cesneterio Central,” or princi
pal cemetery, situated a long way 
from the city’s busy cento’, near its 
south beach, within sound of the 
murmuring sea. Though its natu
ral beabtiea are not ao great as those 
of Greenwood, Mount Auburn,Spring 
Grove, and many other cities of the 
dead in the United States, and though 
a few tombs in each of the latter may 
equal any of these in point of ele
gance, yet, taken as a whole, there 
fa nowhere in North America such 
an aggregate display Of wealth in 
any one burial ground—such luxuri
ous interment of dust to dust—as 
here.

This fa by all odds the finest in 
South America. It has a  monumen
tal entrance and a very costly aad 
elaborate chapel, which alone repre
sent the expenditure of 61,000,000. 
The chapel has an ornamental dome, 
floors and inner walk of purest 
marble, a beautiful alabaster altar, 
candelabra and ornaments of gold 
and silver, and a basement of equal 
elegance wherein some of the more 
illnstroaa dead—such as bishops and 
presidents—are interred.

The cemetery fa divided into three 
sections and surrounded by walk 
twenty-five feet high, being a con
tinuous series of -Tanks, one abort 
another, each vault having an open 
tag just large enough to let in a  cas
ket. Each of the innumerable little 
niches is fronted by a marble tablet 
bearing in letters of black or gold 
the names of those whose mortal re  
mains ware deposited inside. 8o pro 
cisely alike are all of them, save tin 
alight difference ta lettering, that it 
it be true spooks walk abroad at “tin  
witching hour when graveyard? 
yawn,” it must be as perplexing fa* 
each to And wpi-rial niche again 
as for the occupants of those endleta 
rows of red brick bouses with mar 
fale steps, alike as so many peas ta s

To any one who has never w it
nessed the distribution of rations a t an 
Indian agency tha performance is re
markably interesting. The govern
ment building fa ordinarily a barnlike 
•tincture, surrounded by a  platform, 
on which the squaws form la  line, 
each with her tic k e t. ' As they pass 
through a  door, in single file, a  clerk 
look* a t each woman’s card and shouts 
an t tha number of rations to which 
aha fa entitled. Supposing th a t there 
are three in her family, ah* fa entitled 
to  twenty-one rations for tha week, of 
course. Her card shows that, and 
•very time it fa presented the d ark  
punches it  anon After i t  ha* bean 
punched fifty-two times, being good 
for one year, It Is exhausted.

The squaw passes on to another 
d a rk  who 'distributee oorn He has a 
number of scoops of different sixes, 
each holding ao many rations The 
amount of corn due the woman he 
promptly dumps in her shawl, tied ep

she certainly fa fully tarty-flv**r 
The quirt woman nhwik bar hem) 

at this aad mid something in an  tut 
dertone which elicited the shrill tics' 
la ration, “Pshaw! she fa thirty al 
aay rate.” The pew A gm  w«t 
deeply interested by this time am' 
they watched the taco uf the whx 
pertag woman to aae whether she 
was willing o  suLecrib* to tho Inal 
statement. No, she waa cot. and nl 

h,T remonstrancp was hi 
audible it must have had weight, fm 
bar loud w  ed companion promptly 
dropped off a taw a*pre years uni as 
an ted . ’*T n  wt-U, you or.rlit t* 
know, bat f Walk believe that * b eb ' 
day under twenty five."-New Vo.

rtiuj’tfijr »hr »pl-ndid sunt total of $70,UX), from which is 
derived for available use in inaiiitainiiig the schools of the Co 

| lour !*• five thousand dollar*. Thi* added to the amount rai 
! cnl luxation and that bestowed by the State furnishes tho pri 
[••f thirty lhou>and dollar* cjmit annually on the free seboo 
jOiMulr. Thy |M>{Hilation of the Comity is 20,00.1 and large

Mr. J .  Hoakyns Al rahall r r i i te i  
let when riwung Monte V o!turn every v<*ri. ty are produced here and the County yields to 

the Slat- in adaptability of soil* to tl»e growth f**r market <-f 
l**arK. fig*, plums, anrio-'* g n p i*  and Ix-frir*.

to the piscr. his boat Into him that 
the poor lived la cave* hollowed eci 
of the side of the mountain, and to..* 
him into one of the rock hewn dwell 
tags; aad he accounts tar their ex 
fat an re by the facility with w h k t 
they are formed. -  W. [L LaraUwk are unsurpsew-d by any in the Stale, in respect of tfijcioiu 

patency of teachers, standunl of scholarship ami duration 
Its oam unsurpassed jKjrti anent School Fund supplement! 
sources «mabl**» u* to eome nearer fulfilling the ennetitutk 
turn Is of x six-mouth* term than any other county. Ti 
tax-rate  «»f the County ;<re nlnowt nominal. I ts  climate 
healthful, the temp* r».turv never reaching extremes in eit 
or Winter. Its water supply for both domestic urn add 
ing purposes is unexcelled. Springs and *areani*of never 
an* n> be f  und in every section of tbs county.

The fog, t t  fa needless to  say; fa 
paused by atmospherfa conditions 
which keep the lower stratum  of the 
air comparatively stationary and pre
vent amolre from rising as i t  ordinarily 
doaa even when there fa ao wind to 
move h. Consequently the air in 
London streets remains to g reat extent 
unchanged during the  prevalence of •  
thick feg, hu t i t  fa by no means in the

and jolts and bumps the cadaver 
shout ta a shocking manner, whik 
the pallbearers step up the ladder U 
receive it aad shove It into the nsr 
row receptacle. The whole surface 
of the walls Is garbuytod with fresh 
flowers and hung with wreaths at

aloud)-Bat perhaps I weary you!
Enthusiastic Friend Ob. no; I tong 

hi hear the end of your story.
Bored Frit-rd ivritb equal fervor) -  

Hu do I t-K ate  Field's Washington.
black and white beads and lou? 
streamer! of ribbons, all of wkirh

C o u n t y

are cotton, com. oats and other 
fruits ami vegetables of every viAddition to Son Antoaio, Tens. ’ .

TH IS 8UIIKKB PROPERTY Is located south of City H all,justouto 
» <1* the city tiMftp, where the l**t owner will not be burdened by city 
taxes «*r harrowed by city on!itinners. The land, s  beautiful tolling 
piatreu overlooking the whole city ami surrounding country, I s  IffSS  
fro m  Qulttwa a a d  h> o k a n  g r s s o d a ,  bar all been cleared and grub
bed, and b  a dark rich chocolate loam. Xt U fill laid Out la KC&T&
style, with brofid A r m  tt~9% mil ICoamanttd *> that u.e

the oouutv seat of llourton County, is 
It has a population of 2000. The peo| 
voted to take charge of its school* sa d  
month* in the year. The City Council 
tabiishsd graded schools tor both whitia re  ftw faf f lr id s d  so that the purchaser 

The city waterworks are within half a  mile, 
properly at a  very small expense. Flowing are under a  

al center of


